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gerous IMace in Pee Dee. License Tax.-- 1
HOW TO Itl'ILD AND I SE THE 'and held by piu passed throngs

SHJT-UM- 1 DRAU. i1'"1,I for ordinary pnrposea, the hitch Local Items of Interest iCrackers.
lWk Md Otamrr. Ilk
John T. Leonard, James Scanlan,

Harry a Mailman, C, V. Shaw and J Wanted: A Peg. jSaturday afternoon a nuiulier of
persons living in Ansouvillc townOffice ol Public Konds of the I'nited

'
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On Friday. May .th.Mr. Alexan-.shi- p went to IVc IK river on a T. ,, . . .,., llf .,, r,,..i
rti unt win itiiuiw in iraiu iti u

State Department ol Agrkul- -
I1):U, r ,!,, 45 degree. The Thomas Wilsou were each

sentencedThis team ttiioultl lie dnren with oneture Issues a Bulletin seining etm-ditio- Among the, , M"nM' ,io orJaln:number were Mr. John imvi and:
Messrs. Jones Cagle. Ad Aldrigel Section I. That the following taxes

to imprisonment in the der Craig, formerly of Jackson
for five years! 'hip. celebrated his MUh birthday at

by Judge Tnos. K. U' l,m' of his son. Mr. W. U. Craig,
Atlantahorse on either mile of the right
ami fined 500hand wheel track or rut the lull liy a careful study of the products of Wtu.-t-, e are able to h

make more and a better grade of Patent flour than ever he-- "I'urnell in the Federal Court yeslength of the imrtiou to lie dragged, in life couniy.
The followins ladies of Monroe.and made to return iu the same terday for conspiracy, breaking

5impk RoaJ Building Device.

One of Uie latent publications is
tied by the otlir uf pulilic roads

of the t'uitcd 8tte I p.rtiin-u- t il
Agriculture, treats of t lie split log
ilnc, au ituplenir-u- t which tiuiuer

open the postoftic at Dunn Mesdames J. J. Crow. I.. C. Bickctt,
ture, and our coiiipetitors arc more than rrr at a losi to find M

a peg on which to hang a criticism of our :: :: :: h
manner over the other half of the
roadway. Such tieatmeut will stealing goverumeut fundsand (Hist

move the earth towards the center age. The jury was out just twenty-thre-

minutes, fiudiug the five de

and Kanck Tyson. The party hrst ari. lrn iy imposed on the business,
tried their luck at a place lu the

IinrfwrilB am, umns
river known as the at kins shoal, '

.

decided or carried on m this city,but having !ss.r luck they
to cross over to the opptwile bank a license Tax for prh ilege of car-an- d

seine iu link's thoroughfare. : rying on the business or doing the
At the plai-- where they were first Vt named for twelve mouths begin-srinin- g

the river is shallow, .very j, 3, , AnJ
rocky shoals extending entirely hwiB amp1 f,,'a11 authorized tohere thatacross the stream. It was j

Geus. Green and Cornwall! forded relieve any person from the payment
the river during the war for Amer- - of the sdvalorem tax on property

fendants guilty of the three counts
in the bill of iudictment It re

Invincible Flour,quired three days to conduct the
trial, but although the evidence
was wholly circumstautial, yet the

prosecution was so masterful, the

of the roadway aud raise it gradu-
ally above the surrounding level.

the Iwst results have beru ob-

tained by dragging roads ouce each
way after each heavy rain. In
tome rases, however, one dragging
every three or four weeks has been
found sufficient to keep a road in
good condition.

When the soil is moist but not
sticky the drag does its best work.

lean indciemlrnce, and there is no w hich shall be hereafter levied. And
other poiut for many miles up

evideuc so complete in every de-

tail connecting the men with the
crime, that the verdict surprised

the payment of any tax hereinafter
named shall not relieve the party
paying thereof from the liability or
for any other Ux secilically inclos-
ed for any other business he may

M
H
M
M
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a pure, home ground l lour manufactured by our modern, san-

itary and Hill w hich was built here for your conve- -

stream where it cau lie lorded at
all. All the party, except the gen
tlemen mentioned ubove, alter de-

riding to cross the river, watted to

nobody. The defense was able, but
introduced no evidence, aud theV the soil in a Held will bake if

c irry on.
m nience. You are not loyal to your tow n end county If you do m
M
M not patronize a home industry. If you are not a user of h

the other shore aud proceeded w itn
their pastime.

ploughed wet. so the road w ill bake
if the drag is used on it when it is
wet. If the roadway is full of holes
or badly rutted, the drag should be

1. Itinerant men-bant- peddlers,
or persons selling from stands in the
city; uion each, 1.V(I0.

ehxiueut, moving speech of Mr.
Charles U. Harris in their defense,
presenting their case with surpris-
ing cleverness and force, only
aroused a deep sympathy for the
men aud created the wish that they
might be inuorent

There was a highly sensatloual
development iu the trial yesterday.

Invincible Flour, try a sack Every sack guaranteed.

Henderson Roller Mills Co.
2. I ism all bow ling alleys, each M

Mallev, whether in the same Mom or
not; upon the first, .2j W,and upon

used once when the ground is soil
and slushy. This is pai ticittarly
applicable liefore a cold spell in

winter, wheu it is possible to so

prepare the surface that it will
freeze smooth.

Not infrequently conditions are
met which may lie overcome by a

ttXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXIXIIXIXXXXXXXXIXZXIXXXlXtieach additional alley, HMKI.

3. I pon circus performanx"s, ex-

hibitors; each .,")0tlO.
4. I'lmn exhibitions, or sideshows;

John T. a special officer
of Itoston, Mass., was a witness for

the government, and it cropped out
each $ KMKI. If not paid before perslight change in Urn manner of
formance or exhibition tho above

The Hank HolidayUt.
Ill Kl!

Tired and dusty the excursion
was returning from the bank holi-

day trip, mid Simkins, a little bald
man with big ears, overcome with
his day of lmppinei-- s dropped off to

.. i !... --....1, ., ..

hitching. Shortening the chain

of business is required, shall desig-- 1

nate the place at which such trade,
business or occupation is to
ried on, and the license to lie issued
thereunder shall designate such
place, and such license shall author-- 1

ize the cairying on of such trade crj

amount shall be double.tends to lift the front slab and make
the rutting slight, while a longer

about bis criminal record, being an
escied convict from the North
Caroliua penitentiary, where he is

still wanted, having been pardoned
by the President of the United
States and by the Governor of the
State of Vermont A few years ago
he was a safe blower robber, aud
his testimony was that of expert

1 11 111,- - tin, , n, nil- -

business, or a such place j(itli('( u,.,osit;H, g

hitch causes the front slab to si uk
more deeply into the earth and act
oil the principle of a plow.

If a furrow of earth is to be
moved, the doubletree should be

named and no oilier. And every such ferocious cniti in a bucket, and

Wnston Ie. Atlia Stevens, lab ile

Stewart and Misses l.ura Heath and
Gladys Laney, and Misses Addie
Rone and Jewel Krauss of Waxhaw,
attended themeetingof the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Western
Noith Carolina Conference at Ashe-vill- e

last week.

There will be all day services at
Cnion Methodist church, in Sandy
Hidge township, on the fourth Sun-

day in June. Children's day exer-
cises will take place in tho fort1 noon,
and the aftermwn will de devoted to
the subject of missions in connection
with the Womau's Missionary Socie-

ty. Several addresses by good speak-
ers are expected.

It is being sought here b have
Gov. Glenn rdon Henry Young
Young.it will beremcniberod, killed
John II. Williamson at Hamlet in
1003 and was convicted of murder in

the sesond degree in the Superior
Court of Anson county in l'.Hij and
sentenced to the penitentiary for It'
years. Gov. Glenn has not yet de-

cided whether he will graut the par-
don or not.

After an illness of about two weeks,
Mr. J. L Austin died at his home,
in the western part of town, Tuesday
morning at ID o'clock, of fever, aged
about 2S years. Mr. Austin was a
native of I' nion county. He moved
U) Wadcsboro about 15 months ago,
since which turn) hi has been work-

ing here as a trai'hinist and gun-
smith. Ho was an excellent workman
and was well liked by all who knew
him. About two ycays agi Mr. Aus-

tin married Miss Glennie Morgan,
who is a daughter of Mr. I'. II. Mor-

gan of White Store township. She,

together with an infant in arinsi, sur-
vives him. Wadcsboro Messenger
and Intelligencer.

Rev. W. M. Baghy, former pastor
of Central Methodist church, now

presiding cider of tho Mt. Airy dis-

trict, won a lawsuit in Greensboro
last week. A contractor who hail

built a house for Mr. Hagby at High
Poiut owed the Snow Lumber Com-

pany for material, and tho company
sued Mr. Bagby. The case was hard
fought, a day and a half being con-

sumed in the hearing. The plaintiff
was represented by King & Kimball
whilo K. J. Justice appeared for the
defendant. The trial involved a suit
brought by the plaintifl company
against W. M. Bagby for the recov-

ery of $1,728 which it was claimed
was duo the plaintifl by the defend-

ant. The defendant con traded with
& contractor to do somo building for

bim The material for the building

person or persons desiring to change
their place of business, shall lie re-

quired to take out other license.
Sec. VII. That any person, firm,

criminal. He disclosed a part ofAttached close to the ditch end of

oils eieriiut-!ib- i have conclusively
hows to lie the greatest pomiM?

boon to keep earth roads siuo-.t- b

and passable. Because of it
Its eflieieury ami it rhrap

neas, both in roust ruetiou and op
eratiou, it in destined to come more
and wore into geucrul uws. With
the drag properly built and it use
well understood, the maintenance
of earth roads becotus a simple
and inexpensive matter.

At the preeent time there are ap
proximately 2,000.000 inih-- s ot

earth roads in the Cuitcd Slates.
Home of the niowt important of these
roads will eveutualiy le iniprovel
with stone, gravel ami other mate
rials. Many others which are cqu
ally important cannot lie mi im
proved on account of lack of funds
or suitable materials, while ft ill
others will not rviiire such treat
ment because of the light trallic to
which they are subjected. For
these reasons the majority of our
roads must be maintained Hi earth
roads for many years to come.
This mtiHt lie done by inexpensive
methods, and the split-lo- drag
will lie a powerful aid if economy
is the criterion demanded.

la the construction of this itu
plement, rare should be taken to
make it so light that one man ran
lift it with ease, a light drag re
npouding more readily to various
methods of hitching than a heavy
one, as well as to the shifting of
the position of the operator. The
liest material for a split-lo- drag is

a dry, red redar log, though led
elm and walnut are excellent, and
box elder, soft maple, or even wil-

low are superior to oak, hickory or
ash. The log should be between 7

and 10 feet long and from 10 to 1'.'

inches iu diameter at the butt end.
It should lie split carefully as near
the center as possible, and the
heaviest and best slab chosen fur
the front, lu the front slab, 4 in-

ches from the end which is to drag
in the middle of the road, Isire a
a inch hole which is to receive a
cross stake. At a distance of 2'.'
inches from the other end of the
front slab, locate the renter for
another crocs stake. The hole for
the middle stake will lie on a line
connecting and half way between
the two. Then place the back slab
in position aud from the end which
is to drag in the middle of the road
measure 20 iucbes fur the renter of
one cross stake, and ti inches from
the other end locate the center of

5. I'pon stage or theatrical plays;
upon each plav or performance,

25tK.
(i. Sleight of hand; ujion each

sleight of hand performance, $2.".00.
7. Hope or other walking; upon

each rope or wire walking, each

$2.i(K.
s. Flying jenny or merry go --

round; upon each Hying jenny or
merry-go-roun- or other mechanical

performance for amusement, per day,
$5.1X1.

II. F.xhibition of curiosities; upon

company or corporation dealing in

Iwiicn Siiukins went to sleep the
crab wcl e up, and finding things
dull iu the bucket started explor-
ing, liy careful navigation Mr.
Crab reaches the edge of the rack,
but the next moment down it fell

alighting 011 Simkins' shoulder,
Not feeling quite sale, it grubbed
the voluminous ear of Simkins to
steady itself, and the passe tigers
held their breath and waited for

his criminal record and his testi-

mony was most surprising. He was
convicted at Halifax, X. C, in 1!H1

of burglary and sentenced to 10

years in the peuiientiary, from
which be escaped after serving one

year. He was granted immunity
from arrest while in North Carolina

by Governor Glenn, in considera-

tion of reformation, suliaequeut con

two or more of tho businesses, call-

ings, occupations or avocations enu-

merated in tins ordinance and for
which a license is requind for each,
such person shall pay for and shall
take out a license for each business,
calling, profession, occupation or

each exhibition of curiosities, $2.".(X).

Messrs. Davis and Aldrige were
wading in the water some distance
from the bank, and Messrs. Cagle
and Tyson were sitting on the bank
of the stream on the Anson side.
Suddenly Mr. lavis, who could
not swim, lost his nerve and start-

ed to return to the bank, but just
as he did so his feet were washed
from under him, the water lieing
very swift at this poiut. He strug
gled to regain his feet, but was not

able to do so, and, just as ho was

being washed down into the deep
water a few feet liclow the shoals
Mr. Aldrige went to his assistance.
As soou as Mr. Aldrige got in

reach the drowning man sei.ed
him, and if it had not lieeu for the

timely assistance of Mr. Cagle, he
too would have met a watery grave,
as ho was sinking the third time
alien Mr. Cagle reached him aud
caught him by the hair and swam
to the bank with him.

Tho lsidy of Mr. Davis was found

by a numerous searching party
aliout H o'clock Sunday morning,
and the remains were buried at
Concord church Sunday afternoon,
Rev. M. T. Steele conducting the
exercises. Mr. Davis was almuMS

years of age and is survived by a
wife and eight childreii. He was
an industrious man and was well

thought of by bis neighbors.
At the point where the accident

occurred no less than seven persons
have lieeu drowned since the war.
The water runs very swiftly as it

Hows over the shoal, and the dan

ger to persons who risk themselves
iu it is iu having their feet washed
from under them. It is said by
those familiar with (he place that
if this happens the unfortunate one
is almost sure to lie washed down a
few yards into deep water, where
there is a suck hole that only the
strongest of swimmers ran success-

fully cope with.
The first man of whom there is

any record of having Ih'CH drowned

the drag, and the driver should
stand with our foot on the extreme
forward end of the front slab.

Conditions are so varied in dif-
ferent localities, however, that it is

unite impossible to lay down spe-cili-

rules. Certain sections ot a
roadway will require more atten-
tion than others, liecause of steep
grades, wet weather springs, soil
conditions, exposure to sun and
wind, washes, etc. There is one
condition, however, in which spe
rial attention should lie given.
Clay roads under persistent drag-

ging frequently become too high
in the renter. This may lie correct

developments. But Siiukins only
10. Other shows or exhibitions:

upon each and every other show, ex-

hibition or performance, not above shook Ins bead slightly.Sec. VIII. That it shall be the .t ... i'i:....i. 1duct, and services rendered. The

governnmeiit secured this immuni enumerated, each. $10.H).
duty of thefhief of I oliee and of i.ei lu, i.n.a; nu iiiui liieivu,

,.j .,, , iaVeWnat theolliee11. Itinerant dealers, and sellers
f lightning rods; upon each itiner everv other ixiliceman to report toty for McCarthy In order tuat lie

might testify in this yeggmen's all the evening.the Tax Collector any person, lirm,ant dealer or lightning lod agent,
company or corporation liable to such

t'lO.OO.
12. Patent articles; upon each and

case, lint notwithstanding tueuov-ernor'- s

order the State's prison au-

thorities Wednesday had McCar-

thy arrested. The Governor was everv vendor or agent selling patented by dragging the earth towards
articles, of any kind or nature whatnotified at once. He was Incensedthe center of the road twice, aud
ever, 125(H).away from it once.

There is no question as to the

For a Sprained Ankle.
As usually treated, a sprained ankle
will Jifalile the injured person for a
month 01 more, hut hy applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment and oliservuiK the
lim tinns with each liottle faitlilully,

a cure may be etfectej iu many cases
in less thiin one week's time. This
liniment is a most remarkable prepa-
ration. Try it lor a sprain or bruise,
ur when laid up with chronic or mus-
cular rheumatism, and you are certain
to lie delighted with the prompt lehel
whii h it alfurds. Fur sale liy Or, S, .

Welsh.

at the action aud called to the
'phone one of the prison authori-

ties. A brief colloquy occurred
over the wire, In which the Gover

economy of this road making im

plement, either lu li rat cost or in

license tax under the ordinance, and
to do so promptly and without de-

lay.
Sec. IX. That the license provid-

ed for in this ordinance shall lie is-

sued from the otlicc of the City Tax

Collector under his hand and seal
and countersigned by the Clerk.
And it shall be the duty of the City
Clerk to keep a record of all license

countersigned by him, showing the
date, to w hom issued, the dab1 of ex-

piration, the place of business, if

any.
Sec. X. That it shall be ualawfnl

operation. In six counties iu Kan-
sas iu KKMi the cost of maintaining
ordinary earth roads, without the

I.1. rresh fish; upon each dealer
in fresh fish, s2..ri0.

II. Oysters; upon each dealer in

oysters, .$2.50.
15. I'pon each itinerant physician,

surgeon, dentist or optician, $25.00.
- Hi. Chiropodists, etc.; upon each

itinerant chiropodist, sign painter,
photographer, daguerrean or other
person taking or enlarging pictures

nor ordered McCarthy released an 1

threatened the penitentiary officer

with arrest if he interfered with
the executive order. McCarthy
was Immediately set at liberty.

James C. Wilson of I'clzer, 8. C,
father of Thomas E. Wilson, alias

aid of the split-lo- drag, averaged
12.50 a mile. These figure were

An old man in Durham rour.ty
who is so wet that ho has hydro-
phobia whenever he hears prohibi- -

furnished by Trof. W. C. Hoad of
the University of Kansas, who se-

cured them from official records of
the counties.

of human faces, or either, S 10.00.Charlie Williams, alias "I'el.er for the City Tax Collector to accept
or receipt for any partial payment of tion mentioned, soaked bis ticketIvddio," was a witness yesterday

for the government, identifying hisSome figures furnished by F. P. license, except as herein expressly 111 roiu whiskey lie put it In

provided. the box the -- dill. That was a wetson, the only one of twelve chilthe opposite stake. The hole for Sanlsirn and U. II. Aishtou, gen-th- e

center stake should lie located Ural manager of the Chicago aud at this shoal was named I'ruice,dren to go wrong. Tears iioweti Sec. . I. Where tho word per- - ticket nil right.who met his death there over 100down bis bronzed face and thehalf wav lictween the two. All son is used in mis ordinance, 11

was furnished by the plaintiff com-

pany and the bill for the same pre-

sented to the defendant for payment.
Tho defendant claimed that ho had

years ago. 11 is remains were mined shall be construed to include "lirm,"
nearby, 111 an Indian graveyard, at

N ituie lias prmuled the stomach
with ceitain natural Huids knowu as
the digestive juices, aud it is through
these juices that the food we eat is

'company" and "corporation if not
otherwise stated.the foot of a walnut tree. This

tree, which was known in the
not authorized the, purchase of the
material and tho contractor was re

touching scene struck the heart of

uiany. Afler the verdict was an-

nounced and the judgment given,
the old gentleman, resting his head

upon the stub of his right arm,
wept like a child, while his son

and Leouard puffed away at the

Sec. XII. That nothing herein acted noon in such 1 way as to
that flowsneighborhood as the rnnce walnut named is intended to require stage dure the rich, redsponsible for the amount due. The

jury took tho case at 7 o'clock and through the veins of our body andor theatrical companies playing intree, grew to a great size ami was

cut and sold for lumber a few years
ag- -

were out but a lew minutes before the Monroe opera house, or resident
returning a verdict for Mr. Bagby.

Northwestern railroad, have re-

vealed tho wonders of this simple
device. Mr. Sanborn said: "The
least expense per mile per annum
for split log dragging was 1.50,
the greatest a little over ii, and
tho average expense per mile for
5$ miles a little over :). I have
lived along this road all my life

and never in 40 years have 1 seen
it freer from mud and dust, despite
the fact that during the season we

have experienced the extremes of
weather conditions."

The testimony of Mr. Aishton is

equally strong. Learning that a

township in Iowa had been making

moving picture shows to pay a li

these holes should lie carefully
bored perpeudieulur or at right
angles to the face of the split log.

If these directions are followed
it will be found that when the holes
of the front and bark slabs are
brought opposite each other, one
end of the back slab will be 1 ti in
rbea nearer the center of the road-

way than the front one. That gives
what is knowu as "set back." The
stakes, which are 30 inches long,
will bold the slabs this distance
apart When the stakes have lieeu

firmly wedged into their wickets, a
brace about 2 inches thick and 4

cigarettes. The gray headed fath-

er told the boy goodbye kindly, Life 5entence for Jlurderer. cense tax.The county commissioners last
Sec. XIII. That this ordinance

17. Junk dealers; tiHn each junk
dealer, if 25 .00.

IS. Gypsies and traveling traders;
upon all gypsies, or travelling trad
ors, Iraders or dealers in horses or
other stock, or persons telling for-

tunes for pay, or kind of horse jock-

ey, $ 10.00.
l'J. Pool bibles, each; upon the

first table, $25.00; upon each addi-
tional table, $10.00.

20. Skating rinks; upon each skat-

ing rink or other placo of amuse-
ment of like character, $25.00.

21. Fresh meats; upon each and

ever)-
- one who shall in his regular

place of business deal in, buy and
sell foi gain, either for himself or as
agent for another, any pork, beef,
mutton or other fresh meats, $20.00

22. I'pon every one who shall run
a wagon from which pork, beef, mut-
ton or other fresh meats are sold, or
offered for sale, $20.00.

Sue. 11. Any person, firm or
desiring to carry on any

business hereinbefore named, or to
do any of the acts sot out, or to enjoy
the privileges mentioned in this or-

dinance shall, before doing so, apply

On tho 27th of May, l'.07, Missweek drew the following jurors for
shall be in effect from and after theLillie Davis was found dying iu thea ono week's term of Criminal Court

cemetery at Bristol, 'lenu., and

thereby makes us strong, healthy and
robust, and it is the weakening of

these digestive juices that destroys
health. It is our owu fault if we de-

stroy our own health, and yet it is 811

eay for any one to put the stoma li

out of order. When you need to take
something take it promptly, hut take
siimethini; you know is reliable, some-

thing like Kodol For Dyspepsia and
Indigestion, kodol is pleasant to take,
it is reliable and is guaranteed to give
relief. It is sold bv Knglish PrugCo.

Ark Hale was arrested lor tne
l begin August 3rd: W. K. Taylor,
John Helms, J.T. Helms, C.C. Par-

ker, Daniel 0. Jenkins, A. P. Phifcr,

late of its adoption.
Adopted June 2, 10OS.

J. I). McRar, Mayor.
Ney McNkki.y, Clerk.

crime, uu tne 01 aiay, i.

and said he would never see him
again, but the boy showed no sym-

pathy or affection. The only emo-

tion he showed was one of fear,
when he turned ghastly white, as
tho jury left the court room; but
when the verdict was announced
Williams and Leonard laughed;
Scanlan, the auburn bearded, most

daring looking member of the quin-
tette, and Shaw aud Hallman up- -

he was convicted and sentenced toJ. U. Tomberlin, W. C. Stack, W. T.

Whitfield, B. !'. Black, C. W. Barri- - life imprisonment. The judge could
have liangRd him, but selected im- -inches wide may be placed diagon an Invest igat 1011 01 1110 sput-io- New City Ordinance.no, J. F. Little, J. Knos Hinson, J. J.

II v to them at the ditch end of the: drag and had lieeu experimenting iirisonmeut instead of the gallows.
dm?. A cleated board is placed i with it for a Year on 2H miles of lockbart, W. A. Henderson, r. U.

Ashcraft, T. C. Stewart, M. II. Gor lhe Hoard ol Aldermen 01 tne hj Mj iv,,,,!, ritc liHi tl. a lieau- -
Miss Davis, at tho time of her

ot Jionnie do ornain. tiful young lady of IS, left Xewdeath, was eniaged to J. K Me- -between the slabs and across the highway, he sent an agent to
for the driver to stand on. cure information. It was reported 1. 1 hat it snail ixMiniawmi mr l.,,,.,.,,,.,.. flthl,r ,iuv nn n 1 rnodon, R. L Helms, J. 1). Simpson, J.

T. Tadlock, M. F. Moore, G. K. Aliieared serious enough. The pris Roberta of Georgia, irgtnia, aud
any boy under 18 years of ago to en-- 1 mil- - trip to'cuiuula to meet and
trr any pool room or bowling alley '1 llt.,. v,,r M,)Ht,8

was to nave married nun inrvelen, J. T. Bclk, F. A. Krauss, B. I.

Simpson, J. M. Guin, A. M. Howie,

oners asked to be taken to Atlanta
directly, but were told that they
could not go before Monday.

duvs after the shooting took place.
Hale had breu a suitor tor tne git 1 sW. U Hornby, K. M. Moore, YY. U.

I These are the men wlio were

lly many it is deemed best to that although the town board had

place a strip of iron along the low-- ! paid the cost of making tho drags
er face of tho front slab for a cut- - and of hiring men to operate them,
ting blade and to prevcut the drag the total expense for one year

wearing. The drag may be'eraged but 2.40 a mile, and the
fastened to the doubletree by means roads were reported to have been
of a trace chain. The chain should "like a racetrack" the greater iior- -

hand, and was rejected. She metSmith, C. W. Thomas, J. I). Coan,
captured at VanWyck last Jan. to the City Tax Collector for license

to do the same, and shall receivehim in the cemetery and it is beT. r. Conder, Harvey Mangura, M.

K. Ie. The following were drawn lieved he rriminally assaulted herStomach troubles are very common

in this city. js a r(ipper minor and couldn't go
2. Any person violating this or- - !after hiM bri)lt, 80 8he Wfllt after

dinanee shall upon conviction be njlllt
lined five dollars or imprisoned ,10

of 1"K ut or little cuts, .mall scratch- -

days- -or both in the discretion
, ,es or bruises or big ones are healed

tne court. Uiickly by HeWitt's Witch Hael
Adopted Juno 2, l.MW. Savc u espccii,v gooJ for pjM.J. I). Mi'Rae, Mayor. ne ire t0 ,,rt UeWitfs. Sold by

Ney McXkBLY, Clerk. English Drug Company.

such license by paying tho tax
for such privilege or right,as jurors for a two weeks' term of and then shot her. He claimed she

shot herself with his pistol. Thebe wrapped around the left hand tiou of the year. court for tho trial of criminal cases, If any person, company, hrm or coror rear stake and passed over tne

in the summer time and you ihoulJ
not ouly be very careful about what
vnu eat just now, but more than Ihit,
you should be very caretul not to al-

low your itomacb to become disorder
poration shall exercise any ot theYou Should Know This. beginning August 31st: First week

John A. Russell, G. W. Bauoom,
M. S. Socrest, H. M. Green, W. H.

front slab, liaising the rham at
this end of the slab permits the trades, callings, or professions herein

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure ny
taxed before paving such license faxed, aud when the stomach (toes wrongearth to drift past the face of the rase of kiduey or bladder trouble tint
shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor andtake Kodol. This is the best known Brooks, T. A. Ross, J. T. Hamilton,

Jefl little, M. A. Walters, Robert
Funderburk, J. K. Heath, 1). B Sny

shall be subject, in addition to a line,preparation that is offered to the peo
drag. The other end of the chain not oeyonu m rr.cn 01 m.,c, ,

hole In N n.edicin. c.o do more, toghshshould be passed through a
the opposite end of the front slab Dru lounjany. pie today for dyspepsia or indigestion Ato a penalty of f .iu.00, or imprison

ment for 3d days for each offense.or any stomach trouble. Kodol ill der, David Huflstickler, II. A. Shute,
(I. W. Godfrey, V. 0. Baucoin, W.

Vann Williams, J. R. Baucom. Sec
Sec. HI. In all cases where theRests all foods. It is pleasant to lake

It is sold here by English Drug Co.
Listen To TJs

Moment
amount to be paid for license do

ond week B. L. Goodwin. J. L Fun lends upon the captilal invested, theHANCOCK
BROS. &

first trial resulted in a mistrial.
Hale is of a family of murderers.

His brother Roy is iu the en for

twenty years for murder, having
killed a brother of Lilly Davis;
another brother is under indict-

ment and a brother ln law is serv-

ing 20 years for highway robliery
in the North Carolina prison. Ray-

mond Stroops, a member of the
Hale gang, is a fugitive now be-

cause he shot a Bristol policeman.

Mrs. S. L. Ilowen of Wayne, West

Va., writes: "I was a sutferer from

kidney disease so that at times I could
Dot get out of bed, and when I did I

could not ataud straight. I took Fo

ley's Kidney Kemedy, One dollar bot-

tle aud part of the second cured me

entirely." Foley'a Kidney Kemedy
woiks wonders where others are s l

failure. English Drug Company.

derburk, John A. Secrest, D. II. Par-

ker. J. G. Fincher, W. J. Moore, T.
value of goods or stock, amount of
sales or receipts, or the amount orBenton & SonsJ.H.e 1CO': A. Prossley, .1. F,. Pistole, T.J. Price, numlier of articles, or pwperty used
in business, it shall be the duty ofJoseph Hinson, M. h. l'lyler, J. A.

Deal. D. A. Price. Robert Howie, M.The House the person applying for licrnso to
C. llagler, V.. C. Hitch, John A. Win render to the lax Collector a sworn
cheater, W. Brady Grillin. and judge for yourself. Wc have the goods

and wc did not buy tlicm to keen. If therestatement of such capital, or sales, or

receipts, items or articles of proierty
Born In Iowa.

is anvthine in the rurniturc lino that youor otherwise used in such business,
and such other and further proofs asOur lainily were all born and raised in

Iowa, and have used Chantheilaiu's arc thinking of buying, give us a trial. Wc
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
(made at Vet Moines) for years. W'e arc making prices that move the goods.Max J. Render and a womanknow how good it is from long etperi
rnre in the use of it. Iu fact, when in

of High
Values at
ltcduced
Prices.

We absolutely guarantee to
save you money on any and every
article selected from our new and
complete stock of Pry Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Telescopes,
Suit Cases, Clothing. Gents' Fur-

nishings, etc.

El Paso. Teias, the writers lite was
dressed in male attire, were arrest
ed out west last week in a box car,
They claimed they had lieen mar

A few things that should now interest you:
Hammocks f 2.00 to I 6.00

IWh lbirkers 2.70 to fi.50

saved by the prompt use of this, rem

edy. We are now engaged in the mer
cantila business at Narcnossen, Kla

the Tax Collector shall demand to
show the actual amount of the tax

required of such person, firm or
and said Tax Collector

shall not be required of the appli-
cant to receipt for any money or is-

sue any such license until such proofs
arc furnished.

Sec. IV. Any person doing busi-
ness in more than one place, stall or
stand, shall be required to take out
a separate license for each of such
places, stalls or stands, unless such

ru d iu New York and not having
PLUG
TOBACCO sufficient money, they took freight

Rorch Seats 00 to 8.50and have introduced the remedy here.
trains to ride 011 during their hon

It has proven very successful and is Couchea - 6.00 to .r..tN)

eymoon, and were going to Dakota
to establish a home. The woman
bad cut off her hair, but she held

Lounges eriOto I7.no

Dining Tables to 40.00
Mission Table 3.75 to 7.50

Matting 20 to 4c per yard.
ou to the severed piece and had it

place, stall or stand communicatesin her pocket.Our Bargains are too Oil Cloth and Lenoliuni at different prices.directly and contiguously with the

is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever Bold for 10a It goes further and lasta
iongerinthegoingthananyotherbrandmade. A man
who knows of thi3 brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his Bhoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Established 18S1 r Leaders 1908

Kennedy s Lasative Cough Syrup is
the one that children like so well to opening into the other.

Sec V. That no license issued

constantly growiug in favor. Lams
Bros. This remedy if lor sale by Dr.
S. J. Welsh.

Ducklen'i Arnica Salve Win.
Tom Moore of rural route 1, Coch-

ran, Ga., writes: "I bad bad sore
come on the instep of my foot and
could And nothing that would henl

it nntil I applied Bucklen's Arnica
Halve. Less than half of a 25 rent
box won the day for me by eflert-in-

a perfect cure," Sold nnder

guarautee at English Drug Co, 'a.

Chain of all kind,

Come and look throngh oqr stork and get prices. We are waiting
for YOU. Don't forget the Furniture Man.

under theahove schedule shall be
numerous to itemize,

but when you call, see and exam

take as it tastes nearly as good ss ma
nle sugar. It is different from the oth transferred to any other person.ers as it does not constipate, but on
. I. .tU.. L.J It . I sanllw l trmm. Sec. VI. 1 hat all persons desir- -

ine our Boods and get our prices
from over the counter you will be
convinced that our assertions are

Iy 00 the bowels and thereby it drives j mg to engage in any trade, business
the cold out ot the system. It ia sold or occupation for which a license is

by English Drug Company. required and for which a fixed placetrue. J. II. uenton & bons.


